Source of material
The title compound ZihEPsOm] · I8H2O, was prepared in two steps. An aqueous solution of cyclo-octaphosphoric acid was first prepared by passing a solution of NaefPeC^] · 6H2O, through an ion-exchange resin in its //-state (Amberlite IR 120). The used sodium salt was prepared from Pb4[Ps024] according to [1, 2] . This solution was then immediately neutralized by adding slowly [ZnC03)2(Zn(0H)2)3 under stirring. After some days of evaporation, very stable prismatic crystals with suitable dimensions appeared in the solution.
Discussion
In the atomic arrangement of Ζη4[Ρβθ24] · I8H2O cyclo-octaphosphate, layers built up by Zn(l)Oe octahedra and Pg024 ring anions spread parallel to the (a,b) planes at ζ = 1/4 and ζ=3/4. Each layer, depicted in the figure (projection along c axis), is perforated as such to form a sieve with two pores having different sizes. The Zn(2)C>6 polyhedra and water molecules are located between these layers, building the three-dimensional network. Inside such layer, the Pg024 ring anion is located around the two-fold axis parallel to the b axis, so is built up by only four independent PO4 tetrahedra. The number of divalent-cation cyclo-octaphosphates remains very limited. 
